
 

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

February 2015 News 

  

Dear Friends and Family, 

“Going to church is a waste of time!”  is what a six year old in our neighbourhood said to Bryce. We have     
lived near this boy and his family for nearly ten years now. They have watched our family go to church at least        
three times a week for all of that time. Although I do not think a six year old arrives at a conclusion like that on          
his own, I think it is great that his older brother attends our high school youth group most Friday nights. Please        
pray that Bryce can continue to be a good witness to him, and for us as we seek to show the rest of his family           
who the Lord is. 

There is only about a month or so left of cyclone season here. It has been quiet weather-wise with some       
much-needed rain scattered through our hot summer days. School has started back now with Bryce starting grade     
four with home school and Clarisse starting grade seven at a local state high school.  She has already had several 
opportunities to let others know she is a Christian and has invited some of her friends to youth group. Please pray      
for Clarisse and Bryce as they are witnesses to those they go to school with and to those they play sports with and 
against.  

Things are back to full-on at church now.  We have had several visitors at church since the New Year.       
Youth groups, Religious Education classes, letterboxing and other ministries are all getting back under way. I          
may have an opportunity to serve as a chaplain in the hospital as well.  Please pray that in these ministries we will     
not just busy ourselves with busy work.   Pray with us that the ministries we do will make an impact on a town that 
needs Christ and will show a little bit to others about how great our God is. 

As of the middle of February, my wife and I have been in Australia for fourteen years. We are thankful            
to the Lord for His grace and goodness to us. We do want to reach Australians for Christ and build up those                             
who know Him. 

                    Thank you for being part of this ministry. We could not do it without you. Thank you for giving 
            sacrificially to help the work here. Thank you for giving of your time to pray for us.  
 

Love, 

Kelly, Becca, Clarisse and Bryce 

 

	  


